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   ProAthleteKevin, London, United Kingdom  
  Ajans Bilgisi

İsim: ProAthleteKevin

Profil detayları

  Hakkımda
İsim: ProAthleteKevin
Yaş: 29
Cinsiyet:
Boy: 187 cm
Kilo: 79 kg
Eklendi: 5 yıl önce

  Dil bilgisi
Dil: İngilizce, Rusça
Benim hakkımda:
Age: 23 Y/O
Height: 6'3" - 187 cm
Weight: 175lbs - 79 kg
Body: Athletic
Body Hair: Naturally Smooth
Orientation: Gay
Ethnicity: Caucasian
Zodiac: Leo
Spoken Languages: English, Ру́сский
Hey Gentlemen,
I'm Kevin, professional athlete with nice smooth butt. I'm friendly, fun, interesting to talk to and well-
educated.
Being a versatile guy I enjoy being a bottom as much I enjoy being a top. I am very passionate and enjoy
kissing, rimming and loads of body contact.
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Also, I am not a stranger to fetishes and kinks (ff, ws, role play and many other) so don't be shy to ask
what you wish for.
SAFE ONLY. NO BAREBACK UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES!
CONTACT - You can reach me by email or a telephone (text, WhatsApp or simply a call). I would
request the following information: phone number, name, whether you're looking for an incall or outcall
(also providing full address), how long you are looking to meet for and any special requests. If I'm unable
to take your call then for your own privacy I will never call you back unless its requested either by text or
voicemail.
PREPARATION - I will be fresh and clean for you and would expect the same in return so we can both
enjoy our time together to its fullest. Please prepare cash prior to the meeting as I will be taking payment
before services begin.
MEETING – I am happy to travel and accompany you wherever you want, or we can just sit somewhere,
have a drink and enjoy each other's company. I can also host in my apartment in Chiswick.
RATES
Incall - £200
Outcall - £200
O.N. - £900

  eskort hizmeti
Hizmetler:
Available For
Modeling, Bodywork, Boyfriend Experience
I Am Into: Anal, Body Hair, Feet, Kissing, Latex, Nipples, Role Play, Spanking, S & M, Socks, Armpits,
Bears, Fisting, Jocks, Leather, Muscle, Rimming, Verbal, WS, Oral, Daddy, Groups, Bondage, Toys

  İletişim detayları
Ülke: United Kingdom
Eyalet/Bölge/Eyalet: England
Şehir: London
Telefon numarası: +447 (407) 445-222
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